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Prince Of The House fend could.n°t. ev£rlove him °*i 
X , L, . becpme his wife. From that time 
Of G o d . a n t i l w * , e f c F , 0 l ,ence he never 

——:—"—-^-~ — 'ceased his-pleadings and threats. 
-'nvir « ' «™»,>™™ t The coward! he made his boast 

BY fc. M. MCCARTHY , a t t h e C l u b t h a t h e w o u ] d m a n , y 

"" r„ . , , , , -, her willingly or not. My cousin, 
- I Continued from last week] .ja charming young, girl, and a) 

St. Joseph pressed the wonder-dear friend and schoolmate of 
ful Infant King to liis heart "era, came to visit my mother, 
which was almost bursttn^ with-Then for the first time we met, 
joy and thanksgiving that his ;

as she and her brother came to 
Lord should thus show so many,caH on my cousin. I never can 
great blessings arid always at the[forget that day. I loved her the 
opportune time. At a sign from;m?ment J saw her, and, oh! my! 
the Virgin Mother, Joseph laid,friends she was beautiful. Her 
Jesus in His little crib, and thejsoft brown eyes looked into my 
angels sang a soft slumber song.'|Very soul. Her hair was like herj 
Many times the angels minister-.(eyes—brown —and hung in long 
ed unto theHoly Family and were;thick curls about her Madonna-
seen visibly by them. Thus the['ike face. And strange to say.her] 
perilous journey was made until.br ither fell in love with my cous-
the land of Egypt was reached. "|in, so you can imagine we fourl The next meeting of the Per- were as much together that sum-
petual Help Society was "two1™6™3 w e Possibly could be, and, 
weeks from St. Joseph's day,andiwe becamejwgaged at about the; 
on the invitation of the members, [same time.Duke Lucia announced 
Countess e a r a s c i o t o ^ a s l n v f t ^ ^ 
to give another talk on St. Joseph. 

"Why, -my friends," she re 
3ponded, "it will give me great] 

{and son at a grand military ball: 
a t his beautiful home. Every thingj 
was going on fine and everybody 

pleasure to do so. and I hope we! 8 e e m e d ^° b e 8 0 happy! I stepped, 
will love and imitate this g r e a t - i o u t on t h e veranda to enjoy a few; 

moments with Lenora who was; 
hurrying: to come to me, when a 
shot tore a hole in the wrap I had 
on my arm to throw over thej 
shoulders of my darling. Just 
then she came out. I had no fear 
for myself, but for her. She 
would not let me go after the 
would-be assassin. Her little! 
hands held me like a viae. Well 
did she know who the treachtr • 
[bus one was! We hurried into the 
home aa soon as possible. Nearly; 
everyone heard the shot, and, 
[of course, were frightened and 
excited. We explained J o Len-I 
ora's father and -brother,- end] 
made as light of it as we could 

from a {minting" by P. Dcathwandtrt 

if not the greatest—saint of 
God." Some one said to -her: 

"Countess Caracciolp, will you 
•lease tell us in your next talk 
something about the marriage of 
eur Blessed -Lady and * St. Jo
seph?" 

"Oh, yes, "she replied, "I will, 
aad I assure you, ladies, that St. 
Joseph will help you if your lov
ers or husbands are in danger. 
Pray to him, and as he guided 
the footsteps of Jesus, he will 
protect your dear ones, and bring 
them safely to you. I can say this 
to you, my friends.from personal 
experience." 

"Oh," cried the girls, particu 
larly those who were near her in 
the center of the hall, "do tell us! saw the rent in the wrap, 
do tell ua." / "Oh", she exclaimed, "how! 

Not now girls, but I will some close, a little nearer and you 
time." would have been killed my love." 

One sweet faced girl said, St. Joseph shielded you, for last member of the supreme director-
"Countess, please do tell us insight I was troubled in a dream a te' a s follows: 
your next talk." about you, and I implored him to] 

"Well, I promise you, my little PJ°d
tect ,?0U i n * s P e c i a l manner! 

He 1$ Rijren 
Fifteen Million Dollars 
To Be Spent by K. of C.j 

For the>informatioirof the pub 
_._. _ „ ... lie which -contributed so gener 

under the circumstances. Lenora'qusly to the recent Knights of was almost overcome when she! Columbue War Fund drive, the! 
status of-the-war-work- •«—the! 
part of the order up to the pres 
ent time is given officially by}' 
John H. Reddin of Denver, a; 

000,000. Unless there is some un-J 
expected development of consid 
ierable magnitude^ of which, of| 
course, there is always the pos
sibility, it is felttbst this sum' 
will suffice. 

There hts been paid into thej 
National Knights of Columbus' 
War Fund up to March 8 at the 
New Have-i office, a total of| 

anddelirered to the 
they deserved." 

THEIR NEED IS GREAT. 

ene, I will 
All smiled as they said, "Well, 

Marie always obtains what she! 
asks. - -; 

The Countess replied laughing 
ly, "I think its because she asksl 
with such confidence." 

The following evening the 
friends of Count Caracciolo were 
to be at his home for dinner 
Count Raffo could not be there 
•n account of a slight illness, so 
he said to Count Joseph, "have 
our frienda just -as if I were 
there, and do have a good time, 
I am sorry I have to miss it. The! 
loss is mine, you know. I will be' 
with you at our next." 

As the evening passed the gen-{ 
tlemen all felt the absence, of1 

Count Raffo, wbo was always so! 
-congenial and full of wit and hu 
mor. Count Joseph was always| 
the perfect host—never at a loss 
to keep his guests enteftainei. 

While he was telling an irici 
dent which happened in Florence 
Mr, Clementi said, "Count, do! 
tell us something of your own 

.- romanceJn_, ,FJorence..=.it.. seeni 

. to me Jt is the landi>JLromance.".] 
"Oh," .said Count Joseph, 

"when I look back, into the past, 
I marvel at the treachery of a 
friend—at least a supposed 
friend. You all knew Duke Car-
dilio." 

They all cried: "Indeed we do! 
know him." O ne said, '' Why he 
was a regular Diavolo." 

"Well, I guess he was,-' re-' 
plied Count Joseph, but the! 
strange part of it was he seemed 
to be a friend to me. Well, I never 
thought a man could be so treach 
erous as he proved. He lived, you 
remember,, up in Fiesole near~the 
villa of my wife's father, Duke 
Lucia's home, so when they were 
children sometimes they met. 
The Countess, my wife, never 
liked him even when he 
young, though 

Just then Count Raffo came in. 
We were in a room adjoining the 
ball room. He told her brother as 
[soon as he saw him to have the 
musicians play and the ball go 
on. In a few minutes every one; 
was whirling with the lo 
music. 

As soon as I saw Count Raffo] 
I knew he was controlling him' 
self, but something Was wrong. 
I went over to him and took his] 
hand and as I did I saw blood 
trickling down it. 'My God, Os
car, what is this?' I-asked, 

"Hush, Joseph, it's nothing] 
much." 

1 called one of the waiters and 
had the doors closed. I made him 
sit down and I took off hia coat 
He had had one of the servants 
bind up a long gash in his arm, 
but it commenced to bleed again. 

[To be continued.] 

Sick Priest Administers! 
Last Sacraments 

In the United States: 
Eighty buildings completed 

in operation in the various camps: 
eighteen additional buildings umicampaigns contemplated in the 
der way or authorized, awaiting1 --1- * —-«--- *•»--. i 

To~Dyini SofilfiFnin Camp. 

Oatrlow. 

Messrs. Michael Danohoe and 
Sons; auctioneers, Ballyellin, have 
sold for Rev. j . -Kearney, C. CL, 
Newbridge, a "farm of 216 statute 
acres at Bally moon, Bagenals-
town, for £5,210. M. Shellit, Mar-' 
ket Square, Bagenalstowo, was 
the purchaser. 

. ._ opiij.-- - —• 

Very Rev. Canon 0.'Cjojuic*,Jr\ _ 
P.. V.F., unveiled in Midleton GV 
Y.M.S. Hall a portrait in oils by 

Power, a local artist, of the 
late Ven. Archdeacon Hatch, 
president of the Society for 
twenty-five years, 

Midleton Urban Council and 
the local division A. O. H., have 
decided tQ~ present addresses te 
Rev. Francis Murphy, C"C„ whe. 
has been appointed P. P. of Glan-
tane. . 

W. F. O'Connor, solicitor hag 
been re-appointed High Sheriff 
for Cork. 

Very-Rev. Father Thomas, a a 
F. C , Cork, settled the Yoagaal 

dlabor-disputer-it- WnfrMpmlt 
(that those in receipt of frose 10s 
to 24a, weekly get an increase of 
]4s. and those earning 8s. telOs, 
p At lncrajass. 

The death has occorreffna 
Cork, ef William Pewer, whe 
was for fortr y e a n with the staa 
of Messrs. Daly, wholeaaU gne-
eers, Academy street, aad 
secretary of the Cork and l~ 

punishmentjof Ireland Travelers' / 
John Fitsgarald, 88, „ . _ . 

BUbbereea baa beea fesuM 
Mrpwned in a well in hs iewa 
itand. ' 

Poor misaionsries, how heavy 
is the croea they are carrying up 
the steep slopes of Calvary! How 
truly do they deserve the name of 
"otherChriatsr Shallwe, like 

$3.984,899.43.It is estimated thatiths Jews of old, sUnd aside in 
'•-*-! —-Il 1_- • 1 L . . I ! _ J ! » _ _ . this sum will be increased by 
May 1st to the extent of $2,200,-1 
000 as the result of campaigns! 
completed or in process in a doz
en or more cities and states. This 
would make a grand total at thai 
time close to $6,000,000. Other 

At the . Dahlia C*xmraftka. 
meeting arising out of theDnh-
hn-Waterworks^Cemmittee's JSV 

Ertas to the illness offlrecnaa 
tdmood, P. T.Daly said, dating 

our indifference and coldness of]the rising Redmond was up ia 
heart, and. not raise our hand tojthe escape 
help lighten their burden? Shall * * , r T 

we let them struggle on until 
they fall beneath the cruel 
weight, they, the leaders ef their 

she and her" brother. Then Le 

A very edifying incident took! 
place recently at Camp Sevier, 
Greenville, S. C. One of thesol-l 
dier boys had become seriously 
ill. After every remedy known 
to the medical profession had 
been tried in vain, the camp 
authorities notified the parents 
of their boy's condition. They! 
wired back immediately to secure 
the services of a priest,and,when 
the difficulty of obtaining one; 
was made" known, the mother's! 
anxiety became extreme 

At the time there was but one! 
priest appointed for the camp, 
Rev. Thomas Hayden, Knights 
of Columbus chaplain, but he was 

wasWjnfined to bed because of an 
much older than(0peration. By accident he heard 

timber or now at work in the! 
buildings; 63 volunteer chaplains 
msintained by the Knights of Co| 
lumb Js at the buildings in this! 
country. 

Overseas; '_ 
Over twenty Knights of Co

lumbus clubs and huts established 
in the most important camps of 
the American Expeditionary for
ces; 8 volunteer chaplains main
tained by the Knights of Colum
bus; additional volunteer chap 
lains being sent over as rapidly 
as furnished by the hierarchy 
for early and extensive work 
abroad at all points where need 
led. __ 

About two months ago a pro
gram and budget were prepared 
which showed that up to Decem
ber l,1918,about$7,500,000 would| 
be required to carry on the work 
in this country and overseas 
Since that time, additional in
formation received as to the de-j 

lyeloDrnents which will necessitate 
more baildfngsfn tne various can-
tonments*- encampments, camps 
naval stations and miscellaneous: 
camps and at different units of 
the Service, both here and over 
seas, wo aid appear to render nec
essary an amount approximating 
least $10,000,000. 

herewith is given summarised] 
statement: 
Construction and equip

ment, $1,182,190| 

very near future such as the 
Archdiocese of New York and 
the Archdiocese of Boston are! 
reasonably . certain to make the 
Knights of Columbus National 
War Fund reach an aggregate! 
total by July 1, coming, of be
tween eight and nine million dol
lars 

little flocks,"without whosec tr t&with6s"a week." 
countless souls will be Iaat to| 

[of the boy's plight', and, despite] 

-did not see"-him for some years. 
When she returned, he did his] 
•est to call, and he and his father 
tried to arrange a marriage be 
tween them with her father. Le 
aorasaid 'No' decidedly 
their overtures. She told 

Foreign Mission News 
The Propagation of tha Faith Society 
143 Ltrington Are , Naw York City 

Christ? 
God forbid! Let us rather imi 

tate Magdalen Veronica and 
other-faithful-friends of Christ, 
who did everything in their pow-, 
erto relieve the sufferings off 
Our Lord in His journey to Cal
vary, for the slightest aid we 
render to His afflicted mission
aries we render to Him, and He 
will reward it even in this world 
a hundred-fold. 

THE CLEVER JAPANESE WAY.] 

No one can accuse the Japanese] 
people of being dull-witted. The 
little brown men have a way all] 
their own of solving difficulties. 
Who, indeed, but a son of the! 
Flowery Kingdom would think of j 
this ingenious method of catch
ing a thief: 

"Weary from a long journey in] 

in Harcourt strews, 
and whilst the belligerents were 
peppering one another h e was be> 
tween both their fires. He should 
be better dealt with than swat 

Died-February 10, at her MasV 
jdence, 20 Botanic avenue, Dronv 
fcondra, Fanny, wife of Michael 
Keegan.— At 7 S t Lawrenee 
roae, Clootarf, Elisabeth 0*f> 
grava. 

Not only Philadelphia, bat the; 
mission cause, has sustained sj 
great loss in the *death of Arch
bishop Prandergast.He was dear
ly loved, and that some of his 
flsck have found an appropriate 
way of remembering him is] 
shown by thfc statement from 
the Diocesan Director of the Pro
pagation of the Faith: 

We are? pleased to report that 
jmany, very many, offerings in 
memory of otir late Archbishop 
have been sent us by the good 
people of this diocese. And 'tis a the . tot.. £un^of_. midsummer; . .JL^*W"*^ 

doth merchant stopped t o r e s t a l F ? u ^ W u I ? e n
i ?

m e n y h l 8 ' ? n c ? i 1 , i t P - O'Connor, J.t..farbefclslansi 
'redounds to the credit of priests' ——-—-* ——-
and people alike, this practical 
expression of love of our people! 

538.422I 

the-foot-of a—wayside «tatuerof] 
Buddha, and fell asleep. During 
his slumbers some thieves retiev-' 
ed him of all his goods. Awaken 
ing, the merchant discovered his] 
loss.and rushed in distress to the| 
police, who, in turn, advised him 
to go to the magistrate: That 
worthy directed the immense! 
stone statue of Buddha, near| 
which the merchant had slept, 
brought to the court of his dwell
ing. A great number of buffalos 
were needed to drag the statue to 

*-$%; 
:~7i#;J 

The death occurred at hk raej-
dence, Kilmbiley.on Wedaseony, 
February IS, of William fltagevw 
aid, ex-National Tsachar, at the 
[grand eld age of 96 yean. s>e-
ceaied had been enjoying Ua aesv 
sionforthe past 80 years, and 
preserved his splendid iaUUaet 
unimpaired up to the last, He was 
[father ef Very Rev. P . J. ITta-
gerald, Adm., Killarney aad ef 
Dr. Fitigerald,DrumcondnLD«aV 
lin and father-in-law of W. B. 
tawlor, N, T„ Kilmoilay. Tw¥ 
{daughters of deceased live at 
Waterbury, Conn. Killarney Ur
ban Council passed a.vota of sym
pathy with Father Fitsgarald and 
adjourned the meeting,' 

Died-Timothy I Egan, nps4 

prietor International Hotel, Kil' 
iirJisyxMrs-jQiConnpr wife ofJC^ 

if 

vS 

t-jf'* 

who i s gone.' 

the event a crowd of people fol 
386,000 lowed to see what was about to 

• happen. They had no sooner en 
Itered the courtyard than the| 

67,000 
335,000 

$5,674.860| 
681,OO0[ 

aora went-to-^taM«^hool"ahd^eremonstrances o f t nurse.) itisobviously difficult to esti 
, .L. . . he-was wrapped in blankets andjmite at this time the amount re 

[carried by soldiers to the boy's quired to carry en the work up to 
bedside, where, unmindful of his j u j y i t 1919, but from alt inform 
ownweak condition, he admini8-!mation at hand,.the Supreme Of-
tered the Last Sacraments. The ficer8 0f the Order are convinced 

toaUjtealof the priest, the mother's t h a t it willrequire an additional 
vu*? faith and the sentiments of the $5,000,000 making the fewl bud-

The death of Mrs. Honors He-
, , . .Carthy, Mount Collins, Linserick, 

for the good and kind Archbishop fn her 96th year, remove* a eV 
•rhniaiMn*-" '-cendant^f thejrreatO'Maaonya. 

f Brosna and Mount (>>UinavaM 
\ol the O'Dohertys stillantenatal 
landholders. .Count Daniel O T 
honey saw •ervict at j 

["TPobr Chinarwas"ever a country 
more pitilessly scourged? Hardly 
have the waters of a destructive __ _ „„»__„ 
flood aubiided wheni a period^ofjsheh'ad'̂ vivid recouaictions of I*. 
drought sets in, and this is fol-1 * * - * >.-... .?r 
lowed by famine and plagueAnd 
the saddest part ef it is thatthei 
world at the present time^ is sojapeaker. 
*^a«^W|ra«>«* w a w a a »a«aa« ^*^m*+wm** n a i i i 

that veryJittle attention i s paid 

Operation^ 
Chaplains, secretaries, >.*<;•«. Uv^.Uw. ><# .̂••at «u» •>•*,„,••> w . , . 

stationery l,134.050U;he courtyard, and in Wonder ati0*000**0 W l t h thui gigantic wsri 
Community and welfare 

work (outside camps) 
Administration .. 
For extension work.. 

total . , •..: 
For work Overseas... 
For extension of work 

Total.. ̂  

leal episodes connected with the 
'48̂  %7and Land League saave-
menta. She was a Ufeioo* Gaseie 

The consecration of Most Raw. 

$3,652. GG^maKistrat̂  ordered the gates 
closed and locked. 

"Toward midnight the magis-
$6,355.860|trate addressed the prisoners and 

Grand Total... $10,008,522|«tated tlutnoo^ejwoiildheanpw-1 

S ^ l ^ - K J ? * J i S 5 * ? e A?A ~}H ?y^K*°}ti<* boylave left a "deep Jet from thT"beginning7ap7io' father and her own she did notfmpreg~ai"on, 

led to leave until he paid ransom] 
(of a piece of cloth. Paper and ink 
was furnished each one, that he] 
might send an order home. 

"This was done, and by morn 
ing a quantity of cloth was pre
sented to the magistrate. The 
merchant was asked to identify 
his goods. This he was ab1*» to M 

far away,when there are s» msny, 
many calls for assistance much 
nearer home." 

Sunday, March 10. Moat fier.hV 
Hackett Wiethepreacher. 

The return of the evangelizing] 
spirit is the best- sign of the re
turn of the golden a g e . - M o s C £ £ T 
Rev. Dr, O^Donnell, Bishop ofT*™* 
Raphoe, Ireland. 

July 1,19197 approximately | i5,- the malefactors were disouve. td . '^tf i jgj , 

Bishop Canevin of Pittsburg 
has inanrarated a movement for 
[the erection of a retreat house for 
laymen to be built at St Paul's 
Monastery of the Passionist Fa
thers. The organization effected 
will be known as "Laymen's Re 

J.J. Chad-rick, Clerk of Petty 
Sessions, €ashe). has teadared 
his resignation after thirty yean 

Master Frank Murphy,. O'Coa-
nell street, Ckmmel, jumped intf 
|thsSuir,r*5«nUy, and brought 
to safety a boy named Dooovaa, 
who hid falWn in and was on the 
point of drowning." .*.,.. 

Under the Tillage Orders the 
Department of Agriculiure let 
jSOacres belonging to S. Hani*. 
BaUinattin, S. Tippersty. 
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